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'l'HIS STUDY IN BRIEF
TJ,i.;; is a ~t ully <•r ll10 effect wlticl1 ctop pi~LJts}oa\'e
and yj~;>lda or those crops which follr..11. Th<' at ud1·
this bulleliu •·eport~ lhP ri'J;ulrs from l!l::IO tu 1!142 •

7
b

Mil let, •ua ugels a nd rur,tbagas (fr)!JPrnlly Sl;'ch, to
"">JlS whidl fnllow them . Canots. lll8nl!els a nt! miiiPI
vomf..Je of aJI cr·ops to Jua.Jtge ls. f'olmoe~ diLl l'<•-'n~t
potatoes, rutabagM. or miiiP.t. llu r.ahagas yl«lded lol\·
hngas, lllJlngel~ and 111 illet. Onions were u nfavr•mbl~
cediug crOJJS ol' lll:lllgels. eahbagc, OJ' r u ta bag&$.

I!

8

!I

Th(:re is '"' ~hople explaoa tiou for tl.tP eliect of
which fr>llow. Tlw rcla1innship.:; ar·e complP.x nucl iu 'P't'tlo•Jlel
u1-e associa ted with rhP. pby.sica l, ehcnoi~~l and IHic>rahiAI
or the ;;oil.
Well fertilizPd CI'Opa in wo..Jet·~lely to stroiiJ!'ly ~ci1l
ently produce II Jtf:worable mnditiono foo a suececchug
or· tnore of tbe followiJtg rca&.Jns:

~.~perimt>nt ..- ··-···.. ,_, - ..................................._, .... ·- ......... .............
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l..tllte>and

ou1er Soil .Atu-.nrlmcuos. .._. ·-· ·-..... ....._...._ ...._..,.,•.

HI
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1. Tlu~y r!eplerr• b;JSiu nutrient.s ..,; tlJ a ronFftjUI;'ul
H-ion roneenlrurion. uccowpnni<'d by JlOssihly IJsr•Ju.ful
of :tltu.oit,um c>r other <'l=c:nt~.
2. Uu.les• o o•ga ttic tnatter is prov1rled, uo HdP<JUatr
wn.ter· ~(nble aggre!tllte,; is no1 main tai ue<l so rhut t h" "'ll
compact aud po;:aessl'S 11 P(l<)r J)hysi~,11 c:ouclit ion Ull;>UitubiP
mum crop grc11vth.
3. After cer tnin crops, conc!iJjon.;o llrf.! 111ore (svorttb!l!
g-rowfJ, of plnu t pat lt ogeus nnd tbe develcopnJcnt of set....!lilll!
4. The chemical. [)by>iral n11d hi!llogicnl ccmrlitiw•<
arc i.ntimot(lly related and int~rdepcnrlcnl so !h!l.t an
iH one may pr•odnce SOllie illlpi'OVIJIIICIJI t u I U~ IHhPrS.
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THE INFtUEJ'\CE OF CROP PLANTS 0~
WHICH FOLLOW V
, \ " ully ul thf' influ1•nrt· oot Cl'lop plant•
begun l:,y /Jr. fl. J. \Yhc<·lt·r 111 l\,107.

b~·

••1• th'"'" !hat

::iXll'('n mi•t-ellaneou~ croJh WNO '"' bt• gruwu for 2

f l OJl (JJI aJl pl<l[R .'he I hird V<'lU'. 1']11' o·rop,
furm IDIIDII r!' bur I'Cttl\'00 UllDIItll appl ;••al tnr· 5 f
,ot'.rf.1'li. Y.t'r. 'flIt' r-xpo>nn:ent
.
<
~ • ,, ' "
Wlill d i~oonlin nd iu HJ~ after
'~?tin uuu~ \W•rk. :' Slrn~r C'1'erime'l1t .i n crmenl frantr·•
I!J,~3 lS be111g t't•ll llltll cd. f'h~ dato ob!luued rlw:in11 • ht•
1942 from I hP torigi111tl Pxpc>rimcnt a nd t hilt t r01 11 tho 0~ 11, 1p,.
trn1u l!J3:i-J94'3 nre rcpm·trd in th:is ilul lctin.
U ll lllfllf lll

\\'lillOUl

EARLY HISTORY
. Th~ )('l'llt'ral beur.fi Is of crop rntllt ion~ arc "ell k 11ow11 l<llcf
l'l~h6o· lit••re.turl' de!ilmg WJIL r rup rota tion o~}lc•nmrut~ IK
Htpl_ey 0'! J recl'n!ly con ,p ilerl 1111 ex tensive n'vif.'<~ ot thP
u.NWII~ ~~:111~ rh1• ~£1~(' 1 of t'<'rtain cmps !Ill •u,..,cediul< crql~
t moe c•f \· 11 Jl.•lu 11 t 11 11141. B~>ar 11 l pu iJlisliPtl in 1927 a -c• iPw
•>f th!> prh ,riplP• itll'lllwd in I'T•lJl '!t'<JIIm•·!'. The Hlwd~ 1
tultur·D,] F:sJl('rill)cn l ~1 nt.iu1• ha • publishPol r, bulletin/\ ami
eutifir PllPl'l"ii <'ll:cet ntug thE' crop scr,uelll'C iu~('slil(t~1in 11 o.

!Inrt,wll and D UJIIUII I i) ~umnutrizP<I tlw re~<ults ot lht>
~~·~rs Ill the• Cl'OJl, S(!lfnPJoCP O'X]lC'I'iJllPIIIS 8 1 lhp f!h<lil<• I~IUIItf
I !us tJX)'crhuenL 1•lowufed 1111 an ari.J •oiJ cl:u,"liitled a$ Brill~:l'hlli
VCiy fure.;amJ~· lumn. TIIC) :c.ld~ or otJ illiiS uftt'r (•Q1ll,)!lj!f'. trllllllllil!l
I'll tabu~~;a tu1mp,.; fonrl ~urkwlll'~<t Wt't'c 1·er~ lm• ranf!u.g ' '" n
busbPI, J)C:I 3<'1'!'. OmonA gmwu /IIIPr mi.-.:o>d timolhv uud
,:rnss<>< OJ' J'Ni top ~kmc pn,lnn'<'l a.q murll "' 412 bu~lll'!s
Bu~k"he.a.r Jid. 11ell fulk·wing r:lbbn~"· mung1 ·J~ a1 ul rutn
JOCI?rly !Li ter uullpl. ll:t'lt&lC~. COI'II unrl ~lover. Thr IO'Jwe•t
al•rke clm·cr occurred afll'r d t•vr r; rmrl ('11rl'f>l 8 1\·b.il;o !')'{'
wrre Jnv01able.

.
The P.tkcts ~f o,n.o t•rop n11 a RUCer<'ditt~~; croJI werP Jeid
111 to~utrah~r<! Hill. I be mfluenc.' oi tJIIP rrop ou another .. a.~
1u he mvre cllmpkx !lon11 u RJ IIlpk con•JJI'titiun fur rm tril'llf~
tlw trop• which I'Cffio\ I'd tb" hl'j!PSt 111110111' l of 1 he liCMtt'!ol
wt•re not. tl1c roHPS whirl• had 1hP uwsl dcprr-s$i.ng dferl 0 u a~~
crop .
·1

exp<'rimNit~

with plant~ gr.J\m 111 pots ii1 1hP
\\"o'r" n•poned by Tiarrwrll. f'cwht>r antl ;'dt>rlde 11- ). Thr
a!tPr lin' inllindual crop; thai ha I ort·upit>ol tht>
3 v~n~ i n~ren•t-.:1 111 t.h~ iulluwin:~ orde1: Buckwh~11t . IIIIUI.00'"1" 1u,tl re<lto!). ThP worko•rs n-porlcd lbat lu~h ui1ra.k
ro dc•prc•• th~ grn" th of youug ouiom< hut no•uly~>e
in the Tt"hup '10i1 where oni.,n~ dtot W<'li a• lu~tb 11s w
soil whP.I'C OJJjon• olid poPrly.

gl'"''"

o'\'JJlem'<' Wll' p11•sen tM 1h!lt llw Sl lllliiE'>i ;ri~t,J 11\a} lJOI
tho• <'l'lP wlncn rt•movNJ th~ illi'Acsi lllnOlllll o f tile most
not·ri•·•11 •. Get cr.Jly, 1he hcs• yield t•f omon3 fo•llnwe<l rrops
h! thE' IPti•l aoiolity. Stt·rugtll o r the .uilacitli•y wu• •l••terht' J<one<. csll'illllhiCI!ffil<' met hml in rerlllS ot calc1 um oxide
1, 1 u"ulruhv.o lhr >oi l. Thl' h i~~:bcsl ncicli ty will\ ft>tmd in ~il
1'\.'£ nurl hnck\\bcat 1\ Pre ~rown . Onion5 and red top 1wr~ iolj0,10•r aridity uu<l ho•ller 1'1'01~ of ontolLS Jn this pnrri,•tlfur
t, 111wrHr. rnllngrl~ wru· foUow~>d hy a' lo•1 u.n Rcitlily ,l'el
rw punrJy a l'lo•r them.
Jl12'1l>urg~•.> (::I) rrull oibutr•l furthPI informa ltou 0 11 rhP vicltl

cvDirut of rrop plane• nl! infiu~neeu hy tho>~• prert~iiuf!.
tlu•lits slwwe<l 1hm n.a.ugo•l• inr·1·ca•r·d !111• n.ci• li ty fond nwlily
aluuu ,urn r·on1rnt ..r soils. He•Jtop bchnvt>ol in aJt oppcl>il.o•
...-lull' s~V!'ral cmps pro..1ut·n.1 "'' uu·n~llJ'able effect. Mungel.tt
lillnm·r~ l hli'J!:C :unrount• ot calcmm nntl magm!Sium from lhl' o;oil

well (til a nti Jl:srtwr• IL Hmillt, and 11amom t!l) r!'purt(..i in
lh~ libt>rnl us<' nf limiugn a • ~risl 111111 pho:;phsto;loutl g1adure!luo.••d tho hivh ~oil ucio.lity prc~cnt when the cxppr·iment wa•
Hyrlrug<!ll iron r!ct~l n i11nlk•11• man~ 111 1!1:.!1 were orouno.l pH
a Nuit r]c;se to JOcutral the dr!Piel ioJu~ f'ffccls of precr<ling croP"
ll'alrefy notiN'Rblo•. :\fllllp!dR n:adP ;pJenoJir] f:llOWt h f<•Jl(IWUlg
c.vi'o'tlt wherl' tlocy •ucc''''leol thcm~Ph'l"'
tlhlluinllllo, plH1splt<ll'll• uncl ooi lro)l;~lt .cuutPrd null t·h,• l't'~•c
th.- plant~ grown iu 192<l WPI'<' tl<'ll'rffilnl..I. Tl•t· crop- \\1lh
te~t n.'\)1 ulkali nity ( manj!uls, rilbbu~~:c. mtaba~tna. rwd lmt•kwerl' hE> ones whirh haol I'Xt'rted un outstanding rli'IP·I'rtou•
on rt11i11113 grown in l!!l ll when tlw soil 1va~ .-cry nri<L lu w in [lho•nrut high in art ive alumiun. :'om<' 1'\•itl~nt't' w11s &!CI)reu that
f<,l whj~h sljghtly nc:iol and ur.u rral soil• werr· unsuited "'~'.'''. bP.nb\· bPinl! prccedP<f l,y a Cf(!Jl ~Vhich TNI' <)VL'<f ml'j!c qll.'llltillrS of
Plt·lll<!u r~. If 11rtw('ll ((I! em·i;;iuowd l be crop so•qr.enr~ 51nrly II•

tlt•4hu~ HHhtlv '' llh 1l11• o•IT•·•·•• ttl ~'I up• unoh·r lu~thlv 10rul
h m ·n ,·•·r•· .,.,tl, aaS.. ~ a 1 •.-a ln mru 1\''' tlw ·uil:u::~duv.
''fho I (,fill.\' n :rl t"f•U(f"Tt lltC It 11• f
of r.UtM•U
Nfr l·l>i 1111• M
ll11111><1111•'•1 l11• ()IIJancl at 1! Smith I J.l ) II• J
·uut•tf-.\

iC1 IIit·tu I f!•&.:.r•-t•t•f f"' ndaU<~ 1lt '"' t•u nttn·~ n

Nlllt pelt!, , •n th tut nllal(.t' tM!:j(t•l• uml )t<tlillnt thC' "'''.t.mJrfini•,. X il n Jc• lt•k rnur ~ Utol " "lwn m.ww·l· ",.,..
• h ul• t'I J '!7 Jl Jllll. llf ni 1ral t llllr •;!'I' ll " Jtl'r'l' 11~\1 ,toJ· ll•lltWOO
:l!J p Jl m. fnllul\ lllj( tJIII •, IU JI.JI.IU. follm•tnlt hc•tl• &Loske :•n 1
Ol'ol B IDII.\IIIIUIII t tf hJ t l1 Jl.II!JI u t r ll~IIIUIIrlt'r 111 the
th•· mau ~C'l!l nntl rltl\·r•r Ott:l• rrorlu" •I '" •nhll <:Iu.llll •·•cl!b
IWJ4
It \\II.' aJ. > ftuu.cf tha· taJrtUIII 'lilt- II' f! Ull\'l'h- ,, , ,.,.,,,,., _ ;
l'it•f• f ~ Ill Dlllll,ICCJ,, KIIICI(l'~lllllot !hAl t hr rllfriU III •npplv " U
t'l•l\'1' tacl •r n 0\'1'1'1'· •mrn11 till' rffct•l> nf prrrt, ltnr< m 11111 ,,

Nu lip pnt t'rc l w rrdul utn \\4· •li· NII'I'I">'<i ht!t11tt
h:thlllro of l lu> 11..'<11 t•lt· trwtH • ul llllillllt'l" ru1d thr yi~lrl • uf that
T lw r~uJI • with IIUUUII"'JUIII 1\ I'Tt ir:t"llcllll!ll't·. ;:;nulw~ uf rht:
••11 t•rorl Jt;r"'' 1It flf l•·•li.JliufC' fnHn doil wht•re c·r ••nin Cfl•l•• ""~"~'
lli• l nut prH hrrl J'l·~ult con~i~u nt o'llllll!(h to intltrPll' wht•lhcr ~·
i n11 Wt rc· iu voll t~d.
PI> ! tmP.

al ,.,,..

I· ...

'ht ···"""Ill~ ,.,.. I'
1J11• tllt•fTPrl uf

•lllllt' ••I

] Ill' Ul'l' to I tohl lfo"l}•itrltt
IIIIIIII!PIH ltll a 8acrtotlfll~

"\n ppor n l n·Jkll•tll·hir• 1\11• f, Ull J lt lllf·Cfl thr
,f
II
If ~111 iun~ t•n •J"' a n•llht. ) 1• hi• ut •ut'l'l't•lmt: t n Jle.
1

1 1S1 <It' ll n ~111111 urg.1111r mnll•~ 111111 1\llt•·r ~tah1•
f1U1'1l11' ' llllllt• aul r. un I tha ()1\1011•
"'IIIIH'<'llll ulnH•tllt•• <lljt&IIIC' llt&ttcr llltll hn•l 11 cll'luio•rt·
Unii)M
11 I!Otl lrtr ~IIIII "'11'1'('4 • n..tt •II ..-u ht•rtr1ititcl
.:..,.. l(l' wlh "' t he• mvn• h itthly I.;ITf~.c l c>IN•il'

--~~~ ID tht• ,..... ,

DBSC'RIP'J' ION OF EXPERnlE:-ITS
plnl! 111 the uca~ u •II t·ntJl •I<JUPI ''< •'l··rhr•·ro ~ 101'1'1! I~<•""
uf an 1l'f'l' u. an•a Tlwy ~ ··rc l:ud 1•111 u ~IMJI• I' ~lli II ,
:JJ 11 ,..,,, Fvr :.! C">•ll<~"c·Jbl't- :.'1'1111 IG 1111 •oelliu • nl• <'1'0}>•
~0,. 11 , l'ud• eruJI fullnwnt~~; •it•dt 011 tbf' 'II lilt' )llot. l'h•• linn!
,1111 1mJl ' "'( trpl• rl the wlcnlP an•a 1"~11a pion ,.,~,. tr o.uifinl
t
110 hAI ~ uuiiormc•r.. ps l'UUiol he ~tr••wu 1JI chtJlhcall' u W0\\11
1 1 lw umfmrn 1'1'\lpl! ll'f'r<' plnllll'd nt rJ)I!J l I!Dgk• 10th"
ut tlo JlT~"<· ohu)l; mi• ·•·llam-.•u~ rro1"

Odln111 l, l'lmii h nud U ntncnt ( 1(;), in llll llllnurixin ~ tlu·
l ilt' I':O.Jit'nllll'u t Up tu 111:10. '"torlutlc·· l lhll llll olll tJher of f1wtnnot
i 11 vc ol vc,J in f'ltUJtin~ t IHI ou l!!lu nol iiiR el lilc r N •ct•M111 the inllu•ncl' nf
tJillll " on lh,,1<4l tL111. fullow.
lucrraJW" in l'l •tl ad<lil) ''"'IIICII IIy ~0111r c·l'(•[ls 8(•t •llll'rl to hi'
of t lw ltLrl t•nt " blrh in tl uru~t·tl lht' lll'lnt ~ior of l!ucrecdm~: t:l\l~
~al.< •t'11 tutrl l•loinu~<, ro lll l'~rn lll t!l lltvornhl(' ~rop~. t'l"P.Itlrd )f'rlll •t•ll
lly untl rcnll'~•· I I•·· 1"'''""'' uf l-o~•h· dement•. clr-r mull<r fill I
gcu thuu rarr<ol Kulurh l"('Prt'""' ll ll'tl nu nnfnvoml •lr CIIIJI. TbPrt•
~nutll n l.'llth·c• t'l>nt•lft l thrt~ l •·l <~~n tlw yield~ ell maugt 1,, ~'"'""'
pmult ~·~ eor ••or11 and 1Itt> H-ir•rc ronoruh nt.io11.
rifjllll'h, li'JIOp , 111111111• Ulllf Jl01UltW'• WPI I' fii UUd to J i' j!l':
•r.lh)i> f<•r lht> l'rllp· tha t (t lJuw 'ho·lll. Jt~· t• O&b, ltniO'h),
and howl"" hr• t 1\' t·n• lr tc•rntl~linfo., wLilt• rarruiJI al8ikr d~t\'l'r 'lllll
cl•·.,·r 'lt't'n• II• rally unlnvnrlllolr•. J\ larc~ttl~. rutubag.1~, ~Aroh.••~•·
mill• "eM> u nd .t•-ili • · 1 1 ~trou"' thPir t•.ll'•"'~ rnnt-:r..! fmw ii':QI"l&~C'
lt>as~ flll'orah lr. o n l!lrrM~rli.ol{ r rvps.
Ill\'

()IJl:u~l tnu l i'rn11 11 ( 15 I ~u~;~~;c tccl t hnr thr Ulll·robuslot~;kal
13 1100 Uf tbP u1J ll.<'oUfiJI'l"J ~~~~~ ('f'rt&lll ('TUpil Olljlb l bt • faetnr

ll

1 l'la• of

a-•s•

~WfW , •....._

to dlplitalt o• rrr t~lrd

)<'U.

' · U. ( ••• U r~prf"4'at t d:itft'f••t cr(l,.
l'toUI f6 II 110 d\M'Ollllautd lflrr UU,

Ht•llufl, timothy, "'ttcn•h, re.l rlu\'rr 1111ol ~tlslkt c•lu1er '"'N' clisco •·
111 I•J:lO k nl'in,; II Jlluls ,Joo,·ulrd lu uruor"' I~ ·l atOt-• snan~L.
r u ,.. tl' "'.b
1u Ut I I Hr.- ..n! It~ •u ~r;;.;:;wtl3l
n f1 tAI'i:tm@: dtfl trtot4 "' • h t t,t~ U..lt'f ;~.I IJ)Il luc

rutabagas. cabbage, buckwheal', corn. lTti lleL: oats. rye ~nd
Rye. uat.s 1md buck\vbeat we•:e harv~suxl bewrc Lhc grmus
ruJd t heir dry weights deternu ned. 1 he eul.lrc tlre•< pLmtccl .tu
crQps was bnrvested ~s tt Hlll l :l tltll\o l scpamtcr.J on the bnsts
cmps wbit;h pre(:eded t hern .
The u:ni (orm tesL t t ops gt·owu every thirt! yesr i n dupli(·at~
wet·e as follows:
1930 amll9:3:l : A. curu ; B rmabagas ; C'. ma11ge ls; D , pol
1\J~Ii: A. potatoes; B. mnngels: C. carrot s; D,
1va!l aur.J 11M2: A. potatoes : H. mangels ; C. rutnbaga~ :D,

FERTILIZER AKD LIJ.\.1E APP LICATIONS
The quanti t.y of fertili?,et· appbed nnnually was equ

1.000 lbs.

Jl<'l'

acre of 8-10-10. It co11 L11iucd 2 carriers of nit

lb•. being supplied by niu !lle of sodu untl60 lbs: by sulfat·f\ of
Rup~wphosphate a nd muriate uf pvla~h
and Ii;,O pPr ncr·e. re~pecLively.

supphecl 10(1 pound!

'rhe nre~1 t'f!feived m• lil ne \lurh\1( 1he pcriot! from 1030
t!)42 au appljraUu11 of 1,000 lb;,. of CaO per acrt: 1\'M
hyrl ratNI li me.
1 11

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

15CVornJ Ot'OJ15 aecurd i.ng to t he e.11t01tl lu which tbev r(!lnow more
Uum aridic elemelJts fro111 t be soil. 'l' be t•ntiugs \\:-ere as follows:

tl lkaliuity:

'Jl"tllnrttalkalinity: Millet, al>ike clovor. red dover, cabbaJ;e and
J'U tal>agils.

•llknlinity:

cant nne wu; mangels. There witS a l!'ndenc;y for
decrease as tlu· sull uei;Jity illcrea;;e(l. T.ht'!le t•o.rrt•lalto~
nl'<" ~ho1v 11 en Table 2. Aecording w the snil ren.c~JOn
~~tnbl lshe(l by MOI'!<Wt (13), I he soil Wll!l r(.to !it'llI f<>r e
nf llllCIJ t;l'Qps E\ij tm.ious. JIUU1gnls .mil pc.s~Jbly ca[>bag •
sutisfn.ct C)ry fo r the ,, IJoer;;.
Wo•kl-~e ar

fhc Rhuue l 'll!llid Statirm, lift.cr c<)Jam•tilll~

Buckwheat and matJgels.

1" '>i J~or ttxper·iwents showeLl thai after 3 su~e<>So,ive years
IIJ'Jpl.njt with a f~rtilixt:r designed w leave only u s:mu ll residue of
it! thP soiL the pH yaluc.• following llre. various crop$ WPJ'c
Beets 5.6t1, carrots 5.84, clc>v(lr 5.76, ouions (1.09. tilllothv
a more normul typP of fertilizer, leaving a lru·l!er t·cs.iduc
M il~. the pH values 1rere: Beels 5.31. carrot.;. 5.3f), !:lover
ll.R7 ~tur.J timoi hy .'>.90. When lu1.li the pow in t11~ s.crie~
ar;cl plan (t.:,J tel onions Lhe yield~ were e<Jua lly good. In the
sm:es nuly Qnion.s aflcr ouion.; IIJlJ. afrer llmorhy werr mtisAlt~r r•lMe: the Olll(lll~ failed to grow. T his .e11pcrimc.nt.
'!>'•"''~ . lhnt rhff~rcnt p lants may vury iu their effect on soil
but •l ui nM predict the extent to which this :fnetOJ' Wtts !lfl'cc-

tht-

field.

SOlL REACTION

T lte p H <Jt Lhe ~uil i11 each plu l lhe ye<t o pt·ecl'fliu~
crops i> showtl iu T•Jble li n tiH• app~ r 11b~. . Tht' nvera;re
cu lmrd hy rweragin!!;1hc H-irm concertt ntlron~.· Th~· pl
l'<'m.'lined h1 t he l'il.Dge r.f f) tn 6. 'I' he a yerngP pH a~I~r
eon.siriP.rerl m b~ a. heuefic.isl pr<'~P<Iing r.rop . wa$ o.QO.
wh i~h ofte n has a rleiPtoeriom<effect. tbe pll n •: erll!!f",l
·r owlured tJH; lughest acidity, a p~ rrf ;;.2(1. I io J!J-!S "·""·~-.
(llj) calnula!cd corrclnhuu rocfiktt:ll ts ror po t,nlw~,
h~a> and r,nions a11d fn u1Ld thai. ill were ncgnt.tvc. The

Corn. o.qi.s, rye. til uothy, redtop mul pohtt oes. Onions were added to t his group l.arr.r.

THE YlELDS OF CROPS
datiL ar·r> a\·ailnblc for lbose cr·ops whielr wert used both
crup~ sud wrifonn crop~ fl)r :lor more years; namely,
·~•ngcJs. t'U ! tth~.~gns and on.ion.s. T he reaction of lbe~e crops
lllloi!'r ncru ·!l<)il co nditioos has crested considerable curifo~ tlu· nt hPt crop:; are. not a;; plentiful bu t will be disra~;lc:>s l'lf ril~tfl, fll r P.3Ch ma Jor c.rop are presented sepa-

IIUJ.fiJil•

llmt'; , . I >fOIIIlll~lOtj

tJf

on;

0~ ittteq \Os.inlr Clllf' of t be Utllfonp crop$ i n the sttcllu~r(!lla_u~>u:> crops. 'l'h is is callec:f rhe t>i ugiP year

A VT>ta~te y1elds of thn mheellu neous erQ.J13 t be second
the m oi.ftmn ct'Op art> incil uded in thes~ tnblcE
lire I,'!I'OIIiled 10gelli~Jr iu the app PJ crlix.

c. Tin• t•ITt'<'l

"' pnniul •t•lihtallutt ''' lhr •nil with
(ltilr j[lt•) uu -uh...·ttu••n·
£ thP yariuu"
o•hlnr >[lll'rlll II IUIIIUflllltll~ U•o1l at lhp rn:c uf 21))

"i•+l• ..

in.~r't'l iulu

hnh'11 Iii

Ill

Ntilnr-oal
rr •r-.

Jh-...

nporl, 10 or more dny• b<•fo rt

IIIII;.
~hiiiKCI!!

Thr \'iJ•II• ul (;, •lt:o·ll '(' utkftrolmnugd·. follnwing the I I
rr••!,. M"I1'J oor 1111111 '1'11.1•1" 3. The 5-year llYrra~
mille• mun~tt·lll ram•t• '" •t lnu "hf'lll wm> dt>l<'•eriau• I•

la11!.' Ill<

The ~\l'f

,(t'

\'It'll•

ttfllt

t ••••

IUjJ' \\o rt

10.51 ll~i.

J.j.

o-.

n,.f 1"1111'1\·, ~(um:t·l~ Wl'n' Oe"l fnlloWt!';t '
po'Rit>C'• 111 h \'u•ll• •lf :!I i.! 111•1 :.!11.! t"t" Thl' l'ffe<'f• ~tf
CN(IS 1\i'f' 11111 rt , liult' Tlwl>ll.'' "1-tlltfil"'.t~l Jitrel'l'l1f1' nt lbe
l'I'Ul lt•l•t•J iN .l7~ lo >IIK fk'l <ll'n',
lOll•

f rr

lll'n',

aloilnU<lUA fUN't••iun of nuUl!lCls th" rt-nh3 ..,..... lu·ur firiw. ThP
"' n · ~t·l~ w.t•re ncorly double inllllll'lllllt thl' 1•ninn potato ond
erot••· f ~"'JIIIIljt corn, tb('•e bt't>l'lii•tall'ffo•rl< fur 1111 lll't'l't"'dlll(
.,~- uut L<(IJIIII'CII~ after II crop nf mau~ttl.o 11u~ 14' 11'11 tlj:llin on
nu crup 01 mun~c1s nuulr rlw ~n1l t·nnthlum• It" rn 1•urable
sui• "'lllflllt crop.
Thr ) · ltl tol n~<.~l· were cxrr tll~'ly l·m

111 1 ";!'~.

,\ ,.,1,ni 111l

the tsl;llld uf Dl!ll~l't~ to tllm Jllt llttllll · 11. IIIJilr ol lu>
trru, "bth· I he ilil!c88" lAO.' ah,.·n~ 111 Al"l• f .mil:bll·l ~>II ..
-~·in. "'10«1 thlor,picrin produC'f'tl ll>t'l'\'u"' • 111 \'11'11• nl n.:n37, 1·1 ·'an· I lfl3!l. ir ran lJoe a,... '""' •t..t• tl1;. "-':t'fih11 ,. root
"ILSJ•ft ~·nt butlc•q <f'\t·r" in r·~r. ol ·I l!l'l<l IIIUI1 Ill 1!1:~.
ul m 1 .(PI• 111 tons Jl"r acrt' with :tn<l wit hunt l'lll"l'I'I''~Iln
·f 1!:- ._,tl nnd the pcrr~ut notrc·a•!':1 nhu\'1' 1111' vi••lrl o.f the
Jslnt ~ mr •howu in Table li.
11• UCl •I

ll~;rtl1•li, "hirh nonua.!-h• g~w w~ll uftN ""'""" fll"ll•luo'frl pmcllll.r IJtp 0111011R 111 J!l!h \IbN till• I •ot rnt l!o'Vo•~h in111(1'18 in the unfUJltillftt••tl nil \\ 111'1'1' •ho• oh>l{a!K'. w 11 ~
cls lumpimn. oni<·n~ rmlllurr'<ll ,, 11•11 tl f11\'l>f ,),Jr ~fit't't
Lik••~>ioe. thP fa\'omhlr t•fTt• r uft. r I"'·'"". Wll.~
n• ••In• Jf13$ bl>cau•P of rom rnt """'"'' \\'h• tt t•hlorv1'· I rhi" rlll!('asc, tho yit•ld~ '1'1'1\t'f' mnrt ta\'ttr:lhlr tur Ihe
!lllllllX•••I wl:tlton rhnn for tho Jnull~rl·ltlll'1fll'l rultttiJOn , This
ltiC't.nr~~ hc.~idcs t.he root rot w~l'l' lnflul'ndng rmH iuction,
IIOr'or>"''''"' rllol nol cntJrrly ov••rNo111(1 th1• c h•h•lt•rin11~ 1\U'Cot t)t
on 11 '"'''"'t•ltttw: rrnt:l of mnnllt•IA
'II llh

I

Th1• ylt•l1 l• ''' llllllll!t'l~

(l •lltmhll(

u11ions w~r<'

CtJilSiltlt!.lM

lftirly !10 .t[lf·r Jllll' lm·~. bnl t•xl n•nwly ''ill inble ofler n:.ltn!leilll
IN. the lt·n•l fo1 urnhlt• I"' I'" 1 hill •UJIIlt'!ot~ tltllt tht•
al'-.oria•t•l 11ilh nJttlllll'lt a11•l nullo•! \'rlrlt'll in inti'Il>lih·
,-l'tlr. In 111-N ·h~ vwl1l uf ma11~rl' fr1llmriue; mall!:eb
ppr 3f'n', "h1lt• 111 m 1:1 11 \\II" lit i l, It <h.fft•JYnre t•~ 13
Mango·!• 11fto•r r~-.. ,YI••hl•• I 1wnrly -.! I tuns fll'r_ a~re. 111 L(I:IO
buL woly cuu'-tlurd u• ttllll'h 111 111:1\1 Tlus mJunou.'
1111111' ~1'\'t'rl' i11 lll:l\1 htll 111 tht• othr•• y~o r• jut!l!in&; hy
in I hOI ,YI'!U' rr the• rtlt'ltll \\'A~ lliiUtririnnll l unb:uanre ur
tluP IPH 1,\' tht· Jlr< "'I Ill(,.,.. p tht rc-ulr• slw 1IJ 11n1 be
from t~·ru•l '" f>~'ru•l
T.1l'l" I !'<>II ~tiM tl11• Ill IItle \ ••t.r o·trH·t•
frnp·~ \\"ltt·tl D ro)p uf , ._,tal -~. 011 U.• ~tr ~nnt \I'll•

Ill

l•l•

nt rnan~cl~ for lU!~ll fnllowu1~ II llli•r·o•llnn••r•rt~ crop!~
lx' ·"'"' ''" B('IJl&rl'nt llt'nl'flt to rnangd~ WAll fnnnd from
lllltTin tr alrno•m folio~> in~ tahbftl!•' ftllll nnh· 11 """llalllouut
'· r lio·tal crup, <>nioll•, 1111•1 r. "''" IIIK I ill' <lrl~lerioUll
1 bJS • 111r' ht•r P\·irl('ltrr 1hat t lwro nr r IIJltNfh ••trt>t•l"
<)II \'11'11• uf man~rrlll that opt 11111· 11lu•11 wNihna: rn<>!
..,,.,.., ,,( 'hlnr<•tJ_irnll tl_id nnr ('lt•,·itlf t• Ihr "''ll'""'inp; effect
111&1 ~ I•, thr Yl~lrl bt.•tnJ14.00 a1.d 1.:l0 to1111 Jlrr tH'n•. Th!'
' I mniiJI!'l~ on maugt•l•, ltttll'l'\ t·t, 'l'llll't I to ht• l.'\rJit•l~·
of ~-!'olhn~ rom mt ti:""ft"'' 11lu~h 11c.4 ,.,lltruliNI h\'
wi I 3-)t 'i a,·rra~; ft r lll•llt:rU. dlt·r ,.~, 11.J, 1111, :H;l
1' Ut th • rt•pkron 1"'111111" I uf 1111' ,.If >IIIII. iil lout!
tC I UIJ •11 fuok (llun• Th~ 1 t~ I
rt .J-o• 111 .' II~• I•
I • l•rnJnrrw ntn~•·l fr •Ill ;J 1, llh l""''"'
II

Potatoes aut! onions, whirh weTe favorable cropS', w~te
Qerasionally wi tlo Bordcnux -mixture. Caloont•l with lime wns
onions to control maggots. >\7hilc the amOUIH~ per acre Al'e
is conceivable t it at nver a pe-ric•d of yP!U'!i the copper ru:rd murcu11"11
cumul ating in lhe soil might lesse n Lhe : everity of l.ho root ril\ of
Jrel seedlings.
Madeud and EfowHtt ( 12) reponed tha t 10 to 15lh~. per
m~rcu•·i<: (lr mercurous chloride applied rlirectly in the r ow
c:cmlo·ol co1n.uonn scab at\d blllck ~curt' of pornt <.e~ !llld wa.<~
preventing d ub ruol or tmnips ~s wl'tll a;; cerrnin dtuuping oli
rtf uroamenlto.ls. The treatments were 11ol deleterious i ll tb(!
oi wheat, oat~. harley, cluver anti timol'toy oo· to t.he m:~ful
of JJil rogen-fixin~>: hacte• ia. ThE' eiTecr nf the use nf fw.ogi•rirl·~
rwr amf uol'rCUJ')' uver 11 period of years shoulrl no~ be .'ivo···l.,nl
r mp seqLtenre sLudie<>.
ll wiU he rcwemh0rr<l thai when t he soil wns Hnmd

~arly 1Wl•ntics. manp:~ls p rouuced equally well after nll crqpe

(:ouh rsnc (5) reported tha t nppliCJ.Irio n of chlo1 opiedn i.o Ihe sui]
io1 signiiicmol in cr~ft,f'S il1 y iPld snd r~ll uctiou u o root 1ot bf
spi11dch uut.l po:Jioroes. He dio.l 110r nH l'ibu.te tlw slin1ulodng
of ehloroJlicrio w any correcrio11 of I'Psidue d.a:magt·ll)' t he fnmi~ince

the ciTeel of cltloropico·in was usua lly
a;;"" those uon tnini n!i; injurious resi,Jues.

~, ·greil L

ou t·ontrol

nrk , n owt\rd nud Snu lh ( 11!, 20) COllcludcd thnl. the betoefils

igalioio wit h rhlompinrin a1·e lw·gely due to tlw conrrol of
)ie OI'Jl:fllli«ln!', esre<lially t'ungi. Tlwy fouml rhat tlie iuer!'a~t~S
growth ~ftPr low dosagell .,( this gus c<,ultl uot Of OGI·o •wleu
mrrcfooe:. i11 ::ovnilab1c nitrogc11 !llJc.l lhuL cloloJrOIJicrin .iu ><tlut iuJl
neu·un~• rs l rather t.luw Himulal'i\·c to pl:po l grt)wtJo. Figure 3
mrullo\~}$ grown on a plor fonnerly oecupit<d by millm;. ~ntc
Je\\ tuanl(el plants sunriver! in this plot. Mille~ nuoy h>Wu tJro.on wfavoraoJp microhi.U comlitiOJo for a .>ubst-queul o.:l'llp or

gels. H seP;ns poE•ihle that eve n ju t·hoee clays ihe rPot
was pre~nlcm whl)r~ rua.llgelo were grow11 cculilounus)y (md
principal iorcc judncing low yields.
Crop rt'lsiduc e!tect& slooul(l not he <Jverli)Oked, pa.rli<rlu~a.rl:l
Cl.~ ~e of millel whkh was usuolly deleterious~() D su<;r!l1~tlin&::
lllJlngel>. Cochrane ( 5 ) , in a report nn crop te!i·fo:lui)S ll.~J'"<HII!fPI~
of •·oot. rol~ of vegclnbles, said t he p"x~rimen-tal eviohmt~>
t-h e hypoth(,r;is thut ccnain phonl reairlucs ~~~UM an
rot aml a tk-crease in ,vields of ;uc('e~;djng erqp>. 'flw
expl icable on the bw>is cof nu t l'ienr st!uv~tiOll nor on t.ho!
•implu patl10gcmesis by a ncmalnde or patbO!!:CU.
~trougly sugger,ted thAt phun rPsiilne.s in tile- soli ll)!~l!t n
flfi'cct 011 the roots of susc<." ptihle pla11 ts. probably
aut ion of !'ccondary J'Ot.-producin~ 1uicroorga11ism!:. Head
lowiug sweet. corn with vetch cover orop, cl<•vPr, o•·
ed with sever<' root 1'01., but ~o,ybl!ru\ re!>idui!S [oYm ed
lc'lttlce. The ild<litiw oof corn swver to soil ior lloc
roo1. I'Ol in lettuce tmnsp)u.nts. I'Wsidi.Ul$ wlrich were
oompos\! ro:r 30 dnys nl bigh teo upernturl' an,lmoishlre.
ill iu rious. 'fhe faVQtahle or ddet.erioud dfecl of •·cruun

h~s:b~'<)ro rapor'L"tl hy-aeveral other writers. W~l nntl

I oun•l lll11t Lhe ~t:rawbcrr:r, ~oot "" rtisca.8!' Wall altn(ltlt
trolled in a ut<lu:rillly infeeted -soil in whicll cri'P" 11f

et!oots o;,f c~n aiu crops o ro ;;uhseque.lll crops m ny
~row I h crt' mi~rO(l)fJ.muisrns OJ.t rheir residue• which pro••l'flll'l on pnfbo~nr, of lbl) subsequen t crop. Wciud"1'llt• study of ~;ppcific ~~ontngmtisti(' vhetlml'iella in culaloll ~t.onlizcd soils ha~ le<l lo t be pcrtlncnt obstlrVatio11

!U'c 1no~t erYPClh·wy suppra~ed under c(mditions favv•··
uLtngtom$<. 1\tosl of thf!l'le are $3po·qphvles colnti;I.OII ln
'l'r~ulmPut.,davol'iug ~aptl>llhyL~,, i11 g~>;otwul, nr 5pN;i.al

l(roups. enhance mlluml biological control na;aim;t certain
This hns been provt'<.l lo be Lrue for the co11trol oi coLton r·r.or
cercnl roor mLs by inrr·ouuciJ•g orgnnic manures. ... These
wtrc known to be bP.neticial twen before rbei.r microbial effect
oguized."
The zone of microbi,t] aot-ivi!y nex t to IJJe roots of phmt$
a," tlrro rhi1.opl1ere has iuso IJ£,!11 mu.l icd. Ka.tznelson (]0)
dH• 1"11izosphere dfctt ot maugcls oa c~rtai n group$ of guil
gani._llltl and conolur.led lLat this crop e:-:en.eri a ~lriking
tion on 1he nu mber of baclcr·j,., acl.i.JtomyroeR, fungi aod prc•IOl<OL
hie cr.llulo,e-rlecom posing bacteria we.re pr<~te:r·en•t·i"' lly sti11uullal
man!fel root~ and fllllletobie buetcria were c<msistentl,y owmttlllltel
tioulm·ly gas-produ cing clostridia., !'lo~8ly r·ehled to CltJ·8truii:u•
t eurum1m1. The impl icttl ion of rh.izo.sphPt'P effect ~ in
studies is not cle..1J'. Ti mon in (21) investig:ne<l the miLc:rclfl(•l'll
rhizosphere in relation to rw111gru1ese de.ficiP,ncy disease of
d.isruvpr·erl lhat pru·t:iaJ sler·ilizu.t.ion oi •oil 1\Jtb chlorop~criu.
cyll.ltamid.-, or formllldt'loyde gr·r·atly rerluceLI or compl~;c•ly
bacteria capable ur oxidiz ing mruoga.roP~e. T ltis ct<uscd oal.s to
of t hr. msn gane.se doJlcicucy disease know1, M grey .;pe~k.
Wallace and Lockheru.l ( 22) studied rhe in Uucnre of
pl;uo i·Ron !.he nuto·ilivlllll gwups r•f ~oil bnt:lerif~ ami found
diffolrcnce• iu rh izosphere efl'crts hetween certai u gmup:;
Tl1r~· workers ~UI!\\f"Stct! I: ba r the ilwesr.iga 1ion of the mter••~>n
of the rhi1,osphere ruigiJl. conrribute l!J a beLl~r k"'"'"''"'lL"'
tun.: ll f J'<)U t excretio ns rurtl of I1~cLors rein ted lo Cl'llp feil~·fl.i'II>O
tonlrnl of soil-borne diseases of crops. Ka~znolso.uJ j)~'l';::;;
r'u non.in cll) of C.macJa, and Clnrk ( 4) of lhe L'. B.
~~!,'Ticul~ure h1we receuUy p uhl.ishetl cotuprohe.nsi:vc• ""'''lc•NI
liwra.tm'P. riP,<1ling wilh .soil micrn(•rgnuilULrs and i.hc tbii.z1:0!\pll
In Fllllllllar)ziug Lhe f:oct<Jrs which. 11\ay ltavc i uh uPnN.orl
of Ulllugels. L'\ck of n il.t'(lgcn, phosphonH or pol.nsslum t!id
Lo bP fuuidn~t. :No ~vidence hllli hr;en fourt~l l•1 indlc111e
ciCJJcy of minor elemenLs is a~~oeimed with thA CJ'Q])
tlOillt'llilD, Mangds ba ve a.higherlime requiremcp c tltirl
a tendency t.J tlecl'lliiSc as t.he soil became morP acid. lr.,,i,JoqJ
io liK~!" from chlornpicrin ll'Cnlmcut iiulicnlcd <h,\t ,,.,,mw
tli!Ly be c:ommon where the soil is cropped l..oJ
oJ~J:~?;~~
The severity of t.he di~e.3~e is le~~eued by c
by interposing 01her orops. From o~r·vnl i<>n~ mrulli
or y~al'~ l l· is eviclent thau more than one ractor i-s r~!;p(ll!eit
14

of n. prccediJ,g crop .o n a sub~oqtmn~ crop. 'J'hCl!c factors are
~Jrussifir,~ AS tJ1e physical, chemical, a.nll biolog;ie!ll ctmdit.ions
an~ i:n tim.:.tely rlllaterl, !t change in nne ca.usi.ng a I:Om-

iJ1 the other. A crop wh ich leaves a.-soil .in a good phy&-

~IILl<>n ru!l.y promote lho growth of lle11etici!\.l soil mir.ruiJe~ with
1 J~vo:rable gt'OIYih uf the following cr'op. 'J'hi~ P.xperimcn t
tlul.t iu fu ture crop investigation~ the physknl a.tl4 biologic£tl
of lhP problem mus~ b e st udietl ruHl relar(l(l to the c:hemical

T.binilionld lead Lo 11 t:lcarer undcr~ r~nLi ing o:f the l)asir. prin-

:ml(ielr lx;rng crop eequencc rPS])OJJsc-s.

Pota toes

):lomJLtUJl pot.a1.oes produce-d the higltest 1wcrage yit>lds
rye, bhta and oniuus; 394, 301 a:ucl 390 bushel~ per acre. r~
. Millet, rutab:~gtts, ru1d poLntoe5 pr•o,·etl tn he Lim lr11$r.
to pulal.oes with yiPlcls of 2!JS. 308 a od 311\ buatwls, reapecOaku4dons sbow that. 39 bushel> di.Jiercnr.e i• nec~sm:y for
3t t be li r~erccllL le1rel. .Mrmgels, cabbage nnd cum Wllre
)DI!Jel:"rlroua. n~ t h,c .w.ill~ t. l'Ul·a bagas and potatoes, bu t yields
pl:ifi~1111lly lower th1w the best y ir1ds of pll tatoq!' after• rye Ol'
IIOI'clinl! to the ii~ures in Tnbl~ 6.
J'l!SIJl~ 01 illlcrr>o~iug a. tmiform crop in whal oll.tcrv:i~fl would
with nnlatoes is shown iu Tablr ;!. SiuM

~tlllllr•us ~roppi.og

unilvrn1 ~\fops was potatoes, [he arr;.1 whe!'e Lhl.s 0 renr$ bM
,......,.,., tiOntin uOI.IRiy. Thf resulls i11 this table urc not. stricHy
becauaE' liOL All of 'ht1 urufonn erops wen• grown the srunc
Yt>.li.!'E', ~oi' pCltlltoQS and lltlwgel~ 4 yeors' res11lts (\.re twaili'·"""'''Jat~as. ll yt.mrs : onions Rud com, 2 years; ami e.an·oi<s, 1

:flilltrrlu of cott liuuous ]ltolnlot'$ by t he un irorm <·rop oi man~""".'LS.n~pre.'>Sed t he yje]d~ aligh tly comporcd t.o eontirULl'lns small rh:_pressiQn i~ .sLill evident· b 1 the >ccond yea r
••ror1~ Potnl ()(!!; &fl~r potatoes nvP.ra!!ed 321} hnshel!!
.....,,.,.,.unci rutnl>!l!J:Illi they :yiAicled 295 Rnd 300 bushel!!.
ll.l'ter ouiona indiea~o) as d id the previuus data, rhnl
potat'leli wer(! prollu.cecl alter IJ-oc oninn ero1J.

<•f 1 he con e.L Han coofficlero ~ (Table 2) bct.ween Lhe
~"""'o" and JlC•lato yields aloowerl no s ignificant ~(llntion
a.rtJ rye wr.re Illcore bcrrefiui:tl than ~rlillct ;, not clear
alll{l'I.Ui.'l-like ln gmwfh_ ltyc, of course, is fal.l.plonte<l,
l5

J!nulcd in early spring. while millet i~ usu>ll ly ~e.eded
Aipley (17) reJ~ortet.l ti1 M, in Canada :vhe•·c m?J~tur~
· ,umtucr f II How wa•• dcfillltdv· un, JlVora,l
•
•
• 11e,
[rwom)
. . ..1e
ll·~ 11 , ,,.,,.e
" - ' ~pol~tloes. hut beueficntl
· · prececI'mg mangel•-- " 1.111N wa•re<ling
fa•orablc in thLq C~Re tu either po!Sloe, or mang:cls.
•

8 ~

~~:-e { -

1

1

Th e millet. u~uallv was l:wrvestPd 2 ro 4 weeks _Inlet··' hao~ ont•
les~ lime was "ava.ilahl~ 'fat' lhe clecompo~lwt~ ol t~uleK
i ..
woi'c ti m~ Wll5 availal...Jc i ll the 9prmg sutcc Ill c
LJJ:nl.~n· l~lcr. Nu ub•eo·v11 t·ionR wl.'rC "'~de r.w mot r·ot. such l1S
:·nne (fil ohscn·ellott pmoloe, grown aft('r tnnCithy.

1'he rc.•u lt,s of rrea till~ pari of the ru tnbagu plol wi lh chloropicrin
111c slwwu in Tnblc 8. l n !til but one illSttmte the pnPlial sterili~ation
Jhc roil bad 11. favntable effect nro r·ut.abagas. The htKgest increases
11•r of thE< fumigant occurn'fl in 11:t37, ranging fro.l'rl 78 l>Crr.P.nt
poralorJs lu 10[ percent l'litar CmTots. The smllllest iucrellSed
frmnd in 193!!. lhc• mm.:ill1ttltl i uerrnsl" bcinu: 20 pe~cent niter

I'V(' RtJ

fill ,;;It

OnionR were benefil'ifll v:hile ruluo<t;;~•> ,n:d potatoes ~vel'(•
ta,·romble t n Ho<: followin;qmlato cmp. OtiiUII ~·telds werE< IIKIO~l~
::;o n1or~ l'\~s•'d uu1 t crtil it ·',, tnay
-: have
. rcwamt·•.l.lot 1he, subs~qucn
...
:Cr
"''"l'fi"e in··re~•ft m bu>hcls ul pt.Ha toe, p~r a t>
l aw oro P. T il•" ....
.·
38 1 ·
'bl
·<3 j)P.l'C!'Il t for: JhP GhlurOpicr•in tl'(>ll.tiUO!III 111
j, IS flO~S~ / '
;UillttMR~ anti P"i!tl<lt'S f<~vore.J the gt'?Wth Dl l!l lcr:Jbes W UCll
inim icnl lo maximum rluvuloplllen t t•l .the p~tatucs. C
·
1s (o I' 1J·"o •o\., 1·] lll. l'J37
awl 1939 rlJ, I llf)T mcr•!!lSe
potdulu
trcattll~ll
•
•
"
'
Injury ltl 1he pnt9 m ~ prou ts anti t1d:werl enlf'rg~n• etc~t~re:
E'ntl~· ll.tc <'hlon•pirl'i.JJ had nor t.lis,iputecl ~uffir.Jeul ·" Je til e
I imc.
lht ttl bllg".l.'l

HJ: ...

·

'11;e ~n uual \·ield~ 11 I' .\ I ntomber r·u tabnga lw·u i J_>S Ill'~
f
'
•t• I I'· ~ ' Tht: ±-y·eno·
a venw:t'S sI)(I \;I' 'h
I a t n [Jrcc~'f.ltn"
~ CT'\JP, 11
.
I I
'
j· I [t:•fl'
1 1\P
I 3"l ' ' 11.:u.IIPt
01, muur;cks wao , ~·e l·enous ru ru 11 J ,; >.
)0-as.lhe$e 3 ~rr>pswerP. 4()\J. 41t~ ant.l. nD.
-·l lo11•'lelsper•tcr¢
ttflm·
.I
I , t'!'Stilt'<ll
f
Utt1on 0 w~re follrowPd by the lught:sl )' tcltl. M8 ,m~ :~In .
C'.ort' w·tL• rve :ltlll ~abbage also pmvt:J lo he ;;H•t!l I'"
nmgi;11; 'r(~m . liOii rn 1117 bushels I>er ncr~. T hf rl ere nee
&ignlfi~:lnt:e ,u 1h~ 5 perreHt level is 118 bushel~.
.

h

T!Jc llrsl year e'l'fP.cts of the un~ot'lll crop~ arc llhr•w,r' Ill
The results vary. In l9:3l anll lt!,'illll 111 lr140. ruta~~~ ]be
lower illlluwiuu; 1, pr~viou~ erop o~ rul:1bagas ~~~ alu~
~1o .. ltO\vever thE' couttnuOlt~ ru t.abaga P
erop. I n l •"""·
· ··
l · o'PII1l!l':ll
hi"'he!si ..,·idrL T he 3-y~!ll' nveragtl shows tha , Ill
.
(lol.at<)cS or COI'II iu the I'Otation i wproved Llte Y'".'u""
year
indicaTe thai. rutabaga,
r~pidly after rut:t.bagas. maJtgela, or p(lf~;tlne.s o.. 11 ::U
:t'~vorable sqeond year efl'eat llf oortt WitS u 50 u.;(!erv
o11d mangel>:,.

~eontl

re~uJI.s

pmd~~IIOJtrter
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l'ui(W(UI\Iltoly mtabaga~ 11ftet· rutab!lgll5 bCCorr1'Cl t111ly iu lD:;ltl
url Ju~reru;c in yields wnF l'01md wh ere chl ort>picdn '~as np)Jlierl"
tlw unul'vtlr!lul<· f'll'ed of 1utabngas on r·utabagss wils due to a hui!ilor tll>eu•e org!I.D.i!'nts, chlumpicrill :should hl)NP Ultpr·rwllfl f.1lp yieltk
drlui c>])icrin was rt{ll lhOt'OLrghly di:;sipaw~_] from llte,;oif tl ltlo.y
tt·lll]JOI!trily rleluyed lhe go·owrh of Ute mta.b"l;>as, thus Dllliify.
1l1o lt~>neficittl effect of uiseaH• rontrnl. Paniol ste••iliz11>tlon ttf thr
nrl\1'1)' "'iLmlized lhe yields of rutabngm; rouo"iu!( pcmttoeo ami
Dl l:P37 arJ<J J!l:l8. Th~ ditfcr<·n~cs wcr<.> u lit;t le gr•catl't iu
OJ,fol'llpieriu mot·e nearl.v equolizE'd the yields of r·urnbttgn~ folpnfliTtle.• rurrl mnn!!clR thau iL did yields r•l' ronrtg!!ls following
uurl nlb.ugP)~. ?\o tlisense~ \rere rer<wdr.d iu1· rutal;::~~,;ns rlur-

pnr•iocl.

~Xure1111iou was fou uJ between J'u taba~:l .viPJds anrJ R-i.o11 cll.l.IThfl fl.bVllltlble cmrrl nr ULUI)It;; Jll1ly be •'ela ted lo morf)
ferl.rlit y LccaLt>Cl ol' smf!U growth of t hat r.mp. aurl pct·h11ps
Hf rfto:- J1lCr.,ut·y r~!>idues on tJw microfl<mll')f rhe ;oil. 'l'he
T<'l\tN] wilh calc)mf'l and limf' tLnd occ:t~ooaJI~' 11 illi l)ituarNJ'\f tor 'ijurc[eaux lllixtuJ·~ in sn :u.ternr r [o r.nutrol Hs
lht• lli'Jtin crop> with rhe cxcepU(III <>f 1ttillet were favorrun •<Jr tnr·ul.

~Zijlln'~UJ:u •Hnts were ~~~ntnine.i for several y"ar·s l'or· evid~nm•
~I(!Q•rtP'' ~v. Only in 1!1..10 IV<l> evicltmce of Lhi~ found. 1'bc
IJt'Mraf lhroughr,nl t bP plut·s fmd did uut Ree.m tclat ed
~~r~N

•.

r.o!l Lel luee Elxpe.riment

w~s ~a·v,vtt trt lire J.trei' nhouS<i! tn pots of soil fr·•·ru lne
I.J,! rye tdoi or lim c.rcop seque"ce eXJJC!rimeut. T he
a I'll <•f fi.2. Erteh f:1P..ric> rocf'i wd l iberal arnouttts
PJ;,,J<"r>hrlt~ wao...11,pplier.l al 3 rut~s, wilh. and
"PJ>ltr.ul itou of li r.ne. Therr wa;; a reJ~ptHose ro ph~
In rgest t.pplicuiit•n. tiL<' io'l'!lCil wri~ht of 11) plaut~
li

was only!) gram> ,L[ter r utabagas ami IS grDIIlF after r~e. Airer
tu pH 6, the compnm~ive yields were 32 lllld.:l~ graws. de.mfj.fllsilnt
the equ:illzing effecL of lime. \Vhe~• chlorop t~lll .w!IS userlm
tion wi •h Lbese treatltlents, Jargc mcrcases lll ytdds were
\'\'hert• dilor('lpicrit\ was usell with Ligh phb~ph<>te. wi t.boLtt lime
mce sfl er m lahagas wcigh~<lll8 gran1s ami aftct• ·rye 67 grru11s.
lirne, the compitrable yiclus were 170 and 106 grlllllS rcspectivl""ly.
rrversal indicates Lh:H the rlctrimcutal eliect of • utubagru; 011
tuet' w~ eliminated by chlorupicriu. No l'ool exaruiu:ttion$
poncd so it is not k twwn whether u root t'ot £illlilat· to that.
bv Cothrane ( fl) existed. whc.>re the lettuce was unprofluehve.

•

\Vh~ n t hl' soil aud it.s onicrobial popnla.t.ion we1·e ~"'""r'n

chloropicrin vapors for 10 rl:~y~ the y:ieltls oi co;s lot~uc.e w~r"
d:illv inrrcMed bu t. adequate Iuno was needed tor OtoalOmum
Whr~Lher t he imp• ovrmetlt was tluc J,o cb.a11ge~ in tile rb.ii2o:1phe1
destruction of pathu!(en;; or to the am<>liurat.ion of toxic· t·e~io
uol be c0nclusively sh1lcd.
Onions

The vicki~ oi 1 ellow Globe ouiot):< following: 11 mi•orllll
r rop> for 'j g:~6. Hlii9. nnd 1942 nre presenteli. in 1'able:9.
were vari:ilile M 011i<Jn tooaggo t,; cau~erl d,\magc d 1trtiJ!;
in spite vi applications o[ calomel anlllime. In th is series.
wns mCtrll satisfor.Lorr in HJ:lfi lha.to in ltl42. ~'he Illa.j:gol
so severe in Hhi.O that. no yield> werE' obtained. Rye w:uo
as >t prCClldin.~; o1·op l or oniom. Tbc 3-yeat' average 'n'I"<JI'ai
h ullhPis 11f onions per· year. RLtk1.hagas were the lea.s~ '·
rcdlng crop wi~b avertlgc yields of llll bushels o! oruous.
ent~ nt-ce!\Sary l'•w sig nificance u.t ihe 5 pertent 1evcl wus
per acre. Cabbage 1\'!lS ll.el!!~riou: ftlw .. being fql}o~vlld t•Y
bushels of onion~. 'l'h:is I'O.ises au interesting "'Je<!ltlaLulll n~
rul.uhagas and cabbage favored tllE' attack of onion
1naggot~. Hylem.ya a.•tt·iqu~ Meir: .. l>elm~g t.o l.h c SBJ]'Ie
cabb~~gc muggo1i wh ich also aHacks turt)tp!l.
Oats, lmcl<whettl., and com wPt'C ra~orablc crops. to .
15
ThE' ht•nelicittl effect of buckwheat and rye on omort.9
l.o the reF.ults obttlined in IOJ 0 when the o.oil was mnch
serve fer tility, On the othe~ hond. c!lbbnge a,1u:l
tcrious to onion )-ields in UJl 0 as they m-e now.
catll. th~t tlt!l dcleteri')u~ effect l)f ca'bbage ontl ruirob,lll(IM
hll$ biologic~ I Ill! well a<; r hnwica] i o:nplill;"rions.
18

Table .± contains Ihe yields of onions il1 buohcls pt'r acre follow·
tllf uniform crops. The yields of oniollS wet'c very low iu HJ3L
bette•· in 1934, but poor in HJ37. In Hl&t when2 yeats oi onions

int eu•mpted hy l y~sr ofrutah!lgm;, lloc e.ffeci: wus- t'nvorabl~. This
11n1
1 t:Jl,~t ~o the u~ually depressed yield> of unior.s foliowiug '2 years
On~! crop of ru l.ltbagn$ w:;s noL 11s depres.swg to t.bc yiel(!
tcu'liiom 11: soyeril nttabagD, crops in SP(Jloence.

or

Ollions w~re perhaps more ;;onsith•e to rhloro)1ie!'iu than suiUe
otops. Th£> result.;; were not unifoWt in l!l37 nmllOSs. Tbe
were •e,-ere;ly injured jn 10:~9 and had to be repL'l.n tt'<l. The
ul' on inns were extremely puor in 1038 but in 3 mtl of iJ. sections
i 11 yields f~"lm 2,'3 to 33 percct~t were foli.Cid by tl1e p nrl-iaJ
W:r;&tifm of the ~oil with chlul'Opicrin.
F.fl'ect of Lime n,nil Olher Soil Amendments

mnull elCJlerimcnl was p erforrue<l ]n Lhe gl,'1!cnhu\IS!lB li.u.rillg
1\nd Hl!I.O comparing Lhe )'I'Owi h of w •iorus in soil 'lakWJ from
rntnbagas were grown for 2 years out of 3 wiLh Lbu1 from

hrlu!n' rye was ~trownsimilarl.y. The pur.posc of lloc experiment
the rc.lttt:ive o.ffccts or lime, pbv$phat.e 11Jld tlhloropim;iu

..,r

h oni.orus in dHl 2l;()il.>. ' l'he soil 1vas placed i n po!"aud
n.• nt'nrly tiS possible l\v 20 perrent m oisture. The tr11at·
,,, ..,,en were in rripliGai e. and the 1weragP yi~• of ol'liou bulbs
)ll'r J••l nrC' !ilio'Vn in T able 10.

b,l- the ~!J!lS und 1939 yields. lime witho\tt phospll.lll;e was
th~11 phosphate witl1ouo lime, whieh n1dic:J.t.es that lime
liruiliu!! F;u:tor ior growt.h. An applicatio n oflime s.nd
ohj()jdP<Jly better t ban eirher alpne. When phosphate
<!ntona gorowiHg u1 soil rrom th~ r\,rt.~bagas plot aver·
grnm• 'Ihe same treatment 11n soil from the rye plot
lli'

m UdL

69 gtllllll!.

nr pho~phaie increnseu t.hc avemgc yiclJs uf onions
~· l•ut produeei.l L\O sigulli~aut result i n the
lum t>f limo und ph•)$phate iucreased the ~vields of
n!fAIJngll:l to 63 grmn~ ann ('OTiowilou; rye to 9S. Chlowa~ not na effecili"l: as lime in removin)l; the tlele~t:nhng:l'!; on o•tlon.'\.

Z!

and clllo~opic~it\ were each ~ffect.iv0 in impro,-afkr rutabJI4(t!s. hut ()Illy liuoc. and chloropicrin
H does not seem th~• LhP-diJTerence in pbos·
lll

phat•• r•:sl'louu ,,, II h<• olu" 1.. 11 J!r<':lh'r out'l''ntrtlli•mo•f to"tic
or in 1 i h1• "11 10 '~"" l' 111'1' tho• II I •lll"lll'l'lll r&t
pruo·ll lh ulr•ntil':l• 1111' pll r "h ~" r.. th>• nll,lh3!!D. I>
.i.:il :; ;,· .u·o ;I li n l fr< 1 , rlt(' ·~·· pl"t ·, 1'1 .•;.:?:J. nn• ;; 4•J
.... h r.. ''" )"'"' ' "·\' t-HIIIl.
\•lolr• , , t ·•••lint• ,,~ uf """ r u ·'ll""•mm :md qt~aw ·!
1w w< r ,. u-.•d 111 1'1·111. ~., lu•tH•t11 "'''" ol• r h ••d frou mllli ~
Si'J IIl •r llfi!UII 1\ I h Itt' I'PII tplo•h f,•l! il ~~I. (.;hiOHJpicrlll f l
~"ltlt uwn·l~t· 111 ·" t lcljlo. Mh•rtu rlt•r1 l1 t.n u 11 \\U ... t•\ell tw P'" Lt•
phi', l'ftliuo 11111 \1'1\Jl •lo ll n oro• t•tlo·el t\'t·. Lt IIC. ll '" cump.•l
htr•r ilh'n:l•'"'tl \'ll'lol• Our<' lh II t•t ilu•• dllt•r<tplCrlll \Or · tr·nrn
IJun, tlu "'IIIJIIIrll ,., '"''"Ill• hPllll: t:H, 1>'1 uml 100 p;nun•
"'~ll!~'ll\'1 ,. llur<
,. hi"' I tl11• • llir•wn<·~ "' lin I' 811 I llll%o·.!Uii
f'ffit•J••nt·• , 1 ilu :! "'' t ihlftlllllt il'l·rtllltt·ut• 11 ,,,,. rultlhr.au
prt•in)!l; l1111 '" ul rttt "l>Jitl<lll • lltl'l 111 tlo• ry• ~..11.
rffo•r· ,,' 1lw ~·o·nlt t.ll 1u1 lo•:tl "' nt~ llllll ttrc·l'll lllu l iu~r thr I
, 1 1·irl-l•
\\"ill lntrl fnr n11h' mil' \'1',11 urd t h~ vnri shiF
won l<l •N 11 1hur 1~ 11111 I< col rlu11lot ·u tmp<.~r· all"'' 111
o,11Tr·1 ,., in 1•1To• •t •• ll11 r•:! prtt·t lit)! rtup• "" th yw • •
llUIIL

1

tl I Ill' ralt• <If:! tnns to thr ll('N' l ltll• •1• l WIIJII"''S IU•Itl.' 0
u I a 1 •tbu • I n-rehE'd a 1.;1'1\o• 111111 al tlw A.l !lle ra• 1• 1• tlu•
111 •·II '· The swm•lArd tale • 1 ll'l"Uhul\utll ,. 11 • 11 .... I nml
>lAS lllftin•ru:.erf 3f ;!II Jlfl!l·IH.
ll'!'lll • nr &Itt 1111

Jn

lt\tlll~t 1'11'1•1 nf unioLJ huliL~ 111111 thr ruuu ul ,11 \\IIJII 1111
II Itt 'I'•' rti l.thagu I'O(Its were nrlrh•l rlw 111:1' 11111 111 1 •••lrl ,f li t)
,l,f·lllll•l
tsof Jll:lllgd~. curoo '"" ' f•l l llj l lll•ll jll ll hu•··l
n •·'• 1111 tilt yiel.U. .- ,j nnw - H"ll••llt<~• , 1...11 , ,., ",..,,
111 1111111 ·lw ot.hp.., ~u1 iv•• p•·nl 11111111 11 11,y , lnt• 1 tlu·
11 It •• uf 1111• rheck. rlw B\'"riiJtr l••lr 111ill Ili AIll• 1 ,., ,.,,,
1

n,...

1"1 It inrli<·atj> t hlll t >t pu••IIUII\' nt ""II " '"'"" "' lt•rnu
111 •n'nl !IU'H>r in I hi.• t•~ I· 111 ·•·ut • .,
•I>~ 1 Oohl'r
..;;... , .,, , t t I I~ "'.It lOll hllXC' •howl! t It• t "" r k \1 ltt·ll \ lllool - "' ·I I or•t
11~ •·llh•l "" 11 •ub>ctJUE>Irt rr"l' t~lluwk••h•·it l 111 ru~ lr·l 1wr
111 •

n... l• I

\

'"' ''"

"'"u

h• ttt•l1ro !Ill' uulruo•. Tl1t o•\.ll'l lttolttt l' •II rho· IIII IUI'IIfll·le
~''" ht.•• '' Jltll I , "' h•t t•rt ui ,.,J It IIlii\' lw u~·ml •·l
f:l\·utahlt· Jlh~' ··I ,, •lillllll ,, ho· •ott I 11llrr rut. ~l ~c· •
It I• ~··111'n1l k '"' It• Ill•' t lt~l lu< ph~" · IN• 'h wn 11f a
llfll'l' fihl' 115-IU'tll'tl I' • • \,(11•1\llllt; rroJl'l llutD ,:1 1"1'
rntl• Tin• t• f11rt . r d• 1 " ~1r:1 ••1 t.,· t!l~ •~• ·r:> lnt
..;,. •I•

,11<1 tlu• • 1'):111111' 11111llt r

C'. om nnd Curro\~
\\'lllt r Flin t corn IVWt Kr<l\1'11 IIH II lllllifll'l ll f'l tltl ill
l 'llrfii iH rl'plao~eu lt 111 1111' il);jiJ 11'111 1•, 'J'It1 l11 1~h 1 •l•
r llrll III II I C'ftn'vts tl..ftp_r 1 ] Jltitotc-..•IJHll 1'11l11o! t'C't 1p~ ll r1 t~ho\\ 11 lll

IM\.11

u(

I

t

~·

·~ ·•·

t••!d' were C:·•tnJml•• I u I I Jl~'r•·1 1

ltiUII un--.
b\ »,1J.J fur 1o Ill, 1111'
' ~ •·1 .... o IOI)ou -lwl• Jll·r ,....,., h I'•:I:Jthl'l'l"ltto"a f . 1 a,: I t!\ · ..:Tt"l\' rt's • t II~ .1 ,( IIHl\.,llt.,..llUII • • tj ..
n~X>l'l • I ;, l PJ:J ne.rr 111111 Jlulll•ll' "'' rofr 1 111'11·
I 1l l>·1 1 t1 ~arr •L" •UI t lw •·u·lolo ,f •lu ·1, •I .......
t

111 J ll.lfl \\o1fi'

I II

"'C' l'l •

>Ail\'

LillO• "'tip 1\ith lhN-~• ta•lit'INII'.V ' ' rtlllltllll• l\ nJl><l•

ft\UI I~&Itlt• I" inclitnlf 1'1111 t h llt 11'111'1' Ill 1111111,11 1'~1\11 11
"'I llll <' n JHiu~jpal iortnr iu thr o•rotp •l <tUt•lh'l H·•u h •.
(IIIUI } esr ettf•t·IR $hnlln Ill t'nJ.J .. •I ~lll .. tlll< l , ,,.

1

I'JITt cl of Crotl ll~•ldur~ un OnionR
In nrolo•r 1111(11111 1 ofnomn1 "' "" lit• 1111l• <·111'1 nf
thU"" ttontl \\ l~ n•nln\P·I ( rotH Jlu-.. "IPt l••l• u( ·pint'"
Jl.rtll\lllro•m t•o:H to• w:~>~ It wn• plulo'·lll• \\ ~.r;u!'f 1~•t
a uol ~r<>un<l ,..,, •• or 11 1111 ,to•l • ru ta HKn- n•lt •I' • I

d

I'J:I't

at •l"'•ll ag;~ll·.t.ll11111 .ott r

·,". Hynr.••< wttz J), 1

r....

Ull1•tlu1thllg IU! A
ltlltlo• ""'' tltllr rill!' " '
)I« 'X'DPfk,a: f'IJ\'• I IIIII I I• I 111 I I•• I \llfh If•

uhy;;tcul mio·n J, 11 All I o·h rut olo'Ottlntnll
II U I .h II 11 I .1 J ()" eu- 1:! I 1 11 1" 1 • IIA ,.. •u 1<•1• sl h·
tb w·~f···' I H ..f pntah ,... 11'1 m th•· I ' • 1;1111 . rulatu•n
IIU t fi;Ui ..J&,·Ia.~.ry· '"'UP1lh· t1l llllfll"fl l e l,qt t • I u u., rt•
u " uf K r n rmtlll~ iun•. u110ll •·ll 1 I' , •II 11 , ... l111un

influ• trf t'

:-- '"' 1•f tlu· ora 11 , ... • '" I th so.l :1 ''"the r.lab:n:a
Ill\' a• th" !" I fro t ""'''I' I~'·· f,,, •' •al:- nt

···rt~UI tn•tatiiU"II I l.,, \\ \t't .....~11 .t, hl!J1 d a!1 I
~~•'IUn o,;f 1P11t 11011 ,,,u,.~·l t(""'llf uupln\'f u t 111 tlw .fl I,J~
j.:t!l\111 1•11 tltr 1Uiahu1," ...11 J, '·' •mftlll·r itll'rl'!l~l"
t:l"
TVl' •uiJ. ~l lll 1' Iiiii III!< lolld Slllt <lf·tihZJlll til h iiVI' II p~ruiii'J
j~l lj ii'IVII tlC) H JoJ~ ll IIIIIY h11 J><'·•lll ftl lo•d IJtof f~ll lf l ' 11:11
f:"'fll l\hll' o•Jt!\lll(f' b. IJtt•I Jtll'I'UIJl n l pol) llll ll li!lll ul lltt•!-1111

" '• t•u

nJ 1\ 1.11·• '·

"'' ,, oo
01111&-t

u••

rfir • I

h '''"

I

wlwn wcll •t•rttlilt• l •~ 11111 Jl~rllr u lml~ IK'II•
1 • 111 ·~II 11lt •• ( l\, rut It 1l1a11

lip; t o •J• ('(•riJ.ot tN
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( utr·ul" wr•m u~•·ol M u •wtfOr'tl1 urotp llrt ly in 11)30. T lw
rllUI{Pd frollll p,;a bu•h,.f• \\lirn• ramJt< f~tllll'"" I carrots to I 12!1
wlrf'tt t it••\' Will' pr~·t~•l• •I hv C!l.t>bllj1.1' Or 1«11~ nr.d IDAUll<'l " 1
ill\'llln rlt f>l'l'CWint~ CI'Ufl', [, I th(' fotlJnWI11J,: ftur\'I'St uf CI\JTIII • 1>1111
auol 1:1:!4 hu~hPI• p<: t ur'll' r•"tl<'rtivl'ly. 'l'h•• yiel1L'I o;f t'Jtll •Ia
uullt•l ruftl '~'I ru ui>~I~M rau~~;,. frum lli•t It ll~l buab~ls,
ffil'll'h>l t·f <'rOJIS Wl'l'l' 11•11 ·'- [~\'"rub];• lu t.llt till$\" f'll II
wbrot 111111 lllltnll)('•. ·rlw ;l mu•t fovnrrtl>IL' crnp--<'abhllll•'
&n J IIIIIIIUt·l - "' rt th-• ,.ltrh havr t\ ltt~h lint~ rt'l;!!irct~ •·ht
r.-•t.o., n th• ·hPr hn. ·I. • o•lo•ttcr a- lapt •llu I.U'n ... -,jl<, Th•·
oer"t •l Hbr dfrcl• ttr<' -!11"'" Ill T ahlt• I fhe annuru) trh h
in~; nll\a'tllt'l~ rur 111111"' \'81 inhl•• thnn aft• t ltlll ••locs. l•'ur .:
p' 4 II" Vlt't.i• ,,t 1\UIIIl
f •II '" g IIIMII;
"I'!\' er !f1'
poW'II•. Th· t\lllltt~l ftl"•llr tillll aft t t•>lulltr--. waa ' "''" '._._
ior111 l'h•· unpretll..tllhh 111 tlttf'lltt• uf 11 11 ot•·l• iodicn tc
ta,· •t.1l•l• --, t•l tn.'l\ I><• ,, "'in·"'' wuh .,, •• "rmal
:tl! to• ,., ..,, ,.. ,
larrot> " " ' r ·arn•l• '"' nt fu¥orshlt· pr
NUl~•· • t •• w ••ntr·r co•llrf•ltlr,tti .. u uf lll ir·•nl11·:< th•lnmPillall •

1 • r!t'hl• nf tar!" I· :will _,,,, """ 011 1 withnu
treuttnt•lll.• ""' r~r•mlo• ltu T n l1r 13. \ 1'11111 tli/wa.'l(' •lr·t
prt•Jtrtrl lrttl c•f tht• 'll't•ll u•~• iu rr·rtai 11 nt lilt• unlrcatl'fl 111•'1111
Til !'4 wtt• t hr ~~~ccmd \ ''"'r rurr .t.rc WPI t· l.t'''"' t •fl tlu~ s.n•.! ',.
ll)rttl ~I up•
It CfCII•t• 111 Jll't oiiii'Tlolll •lUI' lu JlllfllltJ •m•rnuno
blliJ r1111 111'ol fnl tU 4l! 111 ~.i:.l t• 't'N•ut . In 111!17, lltB ycur ft
nuifurtrtt•tilf"' tbc lltl'n'•••l lrnprowllu'ttl lr yit>ld• fl"; n t•nrl
z.~tinn "''t·nnl'l uftN r~rl"•h
('abbaa'f and

~llllet

( tihhn)(r' und tnilll' l wt•lt' gt;lWtt u• 111 1~rrUnneonR ~"

ror•Jiht~lion Ill l hr··· l'l"lp8 nlotlljl wirh Ill awr!lt;
51'!!1 nml ~ '""" l•'"' tulhtl\ 111~ unituntt r tufl•, un•
MIIIIIUI

4. ,\~ 111 I itt• rn•c• of tha• llti~N·ltfturons t•rop~ lllrc•tltl)'
orr tlltl •tril•'l.)- c•llll(latllhl•• ltef'llllst' n11t nil till' nnifu-rm
cru'Oill Nlth lttnP ftttt&lofl.t;t• ltlltl ~urn 11111 lho tnO.·I
n•linjl ralth~KI' whwh pr••IUI"t•lunly I
I I;;., tun•
lh!"'E' ,.,..,,~ Onions wr tt• t h•• mo•t fll\'llr.lhll-. ftt r thP
inll J•r·•i•ltt•l II 1!1 ton•
p, · Dlttf'~ ami rro•'- ,,ppcarrcl
&UJ mant:• .. wert> it lt·trllt~lial" it t·ITt"'l l'•o 11\"t:r8Kt'
nf!t·r the• ttttlform t'l"'llfl ftltll •hnwf'O I 1111• ch•lctc•riolli'
h.1~n· 111•l •"rn ruod chr ' "' tnblr: in lltH'IIfi ul nn...r.•

'ill"'

1 Jul • rout di~t·u w t•nll~t>u ~'OI•HI<lrwuh l l1 dillir•Liiy . 1'hi• di;ca;e i~
111 .,._. Ut'lh•• 11 11<'1

I ~oils t hn n in t h,.•t• thnt nrt

u ~<11 ly

nl'ntrn1

tin piaU'• i lrt• t~;mU iul Htdl.-1 wnh r.l>luruptrnll Wl't'l' ~
.,.1e wh ile :/:1 fll'll'l•Jtl nf thu••· frnnt I be cn11Uul• WtH' inill()lPtl.

1 ult" ,.,." uhl.unctl in 1!~~.... ' l'ht• rrsul t or ttnrlt!l.l ~u"!'ili7:1·
h.. «>il I,.,, 11. ,~ t1~ago• .i ,j tnill··· I• ilhow Itt rl\t ·.. 14. ~ I
•'·'' I<•Un l ill w:~; f(lttu.. ll,lt (IUfiiiUI'S 111111 111111 Ill''' hut a 41
uu ua•t• \\ll fu und iullowmJC '"""n~ In 111:~.., 1'h"n l'llhbuul
• n .11!11 pi •l lillt. thiT•·nno•· tn ~;,.!.1 "" l•~ntl m•ul
......... ,.,, 111en 1 Ill' «t''lllC·l ttu-n• - "' v.chl ;;~. pt n• nl, t~l'lrrn•J
t IIIIIII• "t'[l' ,liH" II '}. year~ (II'I'VIIIIIll Ulllf lhr •lllllf!f·•t illM'l'/1;,1',
r •ul'.-1 nlu•ro poluto., 11 It' l(TO\\n 111 1h1• r.ul··r prri.•'

d t.lll•.u;t: l• • lur·•·tttll kl•l\\it c••'.th~ftntl
' fo llnwmg tttllllllh llliAAC~t.~ thil' tlu• litrohinl
••f the ~ 11 r ;.~rn•lrrl'll "·' 1h1,... 2 1'1'11115 '""' lllfl"~-,. euu-

1'\'<j)>lt

!ll'4m~,n~ r C!'J~ I

At-t•f'lll!e :1 hls "' uull••t 11'111'11 II"'''''' I by po!llt.•••. II·•• .j!'el., anti
"''1'>' :!."•'' :!.Ill and :!.:llllctu• t t• r llrn>, n"'r" t·fh·d,- Ruta""''-" I -- ll\·c•rublr thnu UUlttcd· au I 1• -~• • •. Tom•
per u "' .,1, nutt••lm J<t:Jj All• •llllwn in Tnhl•• 1-1 Thl'tll.'r'-rw•••• ·' \'Hoi ll<•ltt ••lllurnpic•rlll \'UJ'If'd frmu :.~1 ;ftl'r tttnn~td!!
I~'.

I' ,.

CROI' SEQl:E NCE r:m~gRTMENT 1:-J
\EMENT 1•HA:IIES
Ir• pn •rn r• I ill• cmr>~~<'tltt f•llr•t• •·xprritut•ut <IIIII ~1unll scnl!>
~ nrl) 1 "'"' ul Jt\ N·nt~nt fr111w•• Wild "''""lrurlt'tl m tb<'
btdt f 1111 •• J·ndt l'll'l l llll 1111'11 1111!! t]Hr\llllltrhh uf an lll'l'l'
1-'n•Hh ""I I •l rullm ro I hut "' lhr• ulrlrr crttfl ~l'ti llt'ni'E! IU'1'a
UnH·•rmh 111 tlw frum•·•- It 111.11 tunnt;rlll \lot·rt grnwn on
f lo.,. rl •" 11111 t•r whl·.lf 111 111:12. Tbc 11< •Jill'llN' f{tu•iu~s
rn I' :n Tl111t'~JX'ril nPut wM pln1med '" ~u rlo n. wa\' rhut
c IIIith h•~ l rho• ywi•IA of t he <Lnihmu c•roJIII .Wd t hl'
...lt!'llk~~·"'' tltiJ 'll>llrt\lolll.. tit• ~ ·uld bt- C'fiiiiii~N'>J illnul·
' ll.r lt l "rcl1•r tn dn tluo thl" frrunr• Wrtl• dinoll-d into
l!al•h \\ loll• lht• umfurtu ,.,.,,, WM planttolot nttt' blol'k
h lut•.,.-llun~'<ou• r r •I' •1•1•• an:..! iu tlar ''" •UI hlock
1 ( lltl'll" t f tp• "'' Fl'•>lllljl in tltl' thltil hhl< k. Till!
1
l'l'llll • 1111111~1 • ftUt'kl\lll'nl !!urn unrl I'> ri iiiJI \\'l•rt> repli·
Jll ~ ,, •I I(~
.!l

T he $ame ferd.fucr wtL; used in Lh io experilllellt a~ in lbe
c•oc. equivalent tn 1.000 p01mds of 8- lO·lU per ur.re. Ryrlr'llletl
w<l-'1 applied iu 1942 and J94ti at ntle: of 1.000 aud WI! pou nd~ nt
per a~.rc. rcspecti,·~ly.
SOIL REAC"T'lO~

'l'he nvernge pH oi tbe soil af\cl' each llliscellt",III'OH:;
tenlliL1ecl fur the prriou 193:~ ru .1941 and, fullowmg the -·"u"'
lime. ror the pel'iorl W42 ~o 1948. The~e pll vnlues •hown in
l:'i were rlerived by averngi ng rlw tliiiiU,nl H -iuu C<il1Centraiion~.
piT valn es from Tnble l Dl'c indtHkd for rcfel'EIItCP.
\\'b iiP the rlifi'preno:c~ iu pH arc very ~mall. th(' soil iolill!>nuy.
acid !ll'~er Jllill tl(clS th an afvr buckwbPnt, c0rn or redlllJJ.
after rn:1ngell; !01· tlw Jirsl p~rind ww; .~.41i tu tti fr•r th~ ~eoonrl
;,,;>(), ThP piT following redtop wa' more coto; t.ant nnrl J;lig:htly
lwing 5.51 Ultd 5.5:3. respective\)'. ~or th;; 2 IJtc;tiod;,.
Lhe wta.l ~veragc fmm l.he c\'>mept 1rnmP PxpcrJmeuL mu.ll~e
nne :;;h tJw>; ~ ~111ull bm. d.isl in~r trend for grealcr nvera~''
lowin;.< mangcls d>nn ftlllnwing bucJ,-..heal. LikewiAP. ·he
:lcJdil y is slightly g reat er [nllnwL ,g bttckwhcnt t!~rt
T he chnnr:e tll!ll 1hesc sli!!hl differences in soil ucu;IH .r an·

tors

til

rn

lltiCI "·h~l~ " ~eedling mut roj, bccs.ntc troublesome.
Hl3f!,
tiJi< co11~111on wa• very ;evcra. ill the iiclrl cxperime11 t, mn 11 gcls

runll.!X!:Is 1111 hi! cP.m!'llL ~~·ames YJeJt!ed ouly 0. 71 t ous. The O!l;tin~~
I r •bt~W that I hu lntPrruptiOII of COJ'thO UDlli!: Jllilll!!CJS I.Jy
,.,·ery thi~d year w1~ a fa ~orrable pro~dure, the a:~erage yit~cl
ii&Jig~l• t h,. first yen,· af,er OIUOllS L<'mg U.S4 wns pPr avre com(.{) I I hP >eCOlld year.
Jlllll'. 104!1, the m.a ngels in tl1 e COltlelll l r ll.llJRS previ(>ll~l'

to 11lt1 ng£>ls Wfll'C exwruneJ for root t'Ot ;ince wau1 of 1liP Sl'~1f.

rlearJ n.Hr!l!l.hers were sluuted. llw~s fuiJ.ud ih;~L t he stuQ t·
" ere severely aflhded w1U1 a ro.Jo r. rrot cqndi.tiou. 1\>Tnngt>IS
wht•r•• poi!Ltucs Wl're J>reviOw>ly l,'l'tJin t wet'c hrgl.'r. IUOJ'C nul PtNe>>Cd heaJt hy tap I'OOt~ cuvereti with hrur I'Qor~. TbP
Ulallj!~Js- had VP!J' re ..· £ne roots. Rept·f!scntuliv~ phml$ from
I roatlll!!tll$ arc shown in Fi.e:lll'e 4.

InC' effecl nf ouc crop nn n stteCe@rling c:rup is not '-""''Ut.

'I;:FFEC'l' OF THf: MJSCELI.ANEOUS CROJ'S
The un iform cro p!! werP rnanp:el; f<•r 3 years, lll:Hfor 8 ye..~ r!', 1937-l\l44: nnd polal oes for 4 yr~1~:>, lM~-Hi1S.
rrop fttilecl rn 194:1 mal no wf';ghts wei'<' obt,awetl. ~ht•
and :tV'lr~go.:yield9 of cMit nniiunn L~'i>p arc repnrted Ill
single yea:r dl'~cts anti o;econd y"nr ~ftpd;; ur~ reconlo't'l. "'
Ulljforrn c1op;: were y,ot grown nl I he same t tme n.nrl ,..,,
bo>l ween Cl opE is uo~ ll~ valid as in ll1e em liP!' ex-p~runew ·
pal'ison tof first and :econd year eiTP.~ts are co~p.arcolil...!.,
ine: tho> second y~ttr rollowll1!!; lhe mtmdur.bon of .Ill)
li'irst aJI\J Sl'eOI!d yo>ar aYC!'IIgtlS Ill'!) !lYaihlk fnr 7
f!l'a in corn were uot nhrained in l!J40 anrl l !!4.8 <lite.'"
1\t:~ yidtls uf maugcls wo>t·e renm·dr.1l fOI' w4a onrl vuild• ,,f
not availuble :ftlr 11143 and 19'14.
~li.Jl.ll'~ls

The uveragc y ields of mnllJ!~ls for 1l1e JX!mod .1
from 14.14 loM per aere a fter orJru to l!.74 Inn;< a.l l'l'r
IOJl n lld buch;h~.at wo>re cqunlly ~.t~ltf'~Uial !l.l~tl
1lo o> dopt<'~lUJII' e iTeei o u man~f!l<;m lh1s rciJ1h\•l'ly
24

~ 1~1' lr~m t.Qlll~llt.

(rnmu !!i"howinJ: dam-a#e
tre ntn.'f'g.e~ fotlaw.._-d nuutgels-

~5

fToln

re)(Jot rot

SUM:MARY

Onions
On.ion yield« :t.re nvailable for 7 yeRrs. A genP,rsl tre.n d
low yielc.ls after D1angels ·aud high y]elds sfte1· •·e?top W1th
bud.,>VheaL interu1ediata iu el1ect. The average yu!lds of "u'"""
mnn!J:els, buc(.:whca.", corn and redtop were. 127, 1.8;).• 194
IJMbel'\ v er acre, rt'l!pedively. In 1944 the y1clds of Ol'H~lltl
•op were very low, probably clu e to a ~oc~l attae..k of o111on
The result; of this e.\-perl!llenL ~oVerc Sillll l3r to those '""'"''''""
ported.
Potatoes

TJ1e yieltl; of pota toes are av~ilnhle i ur 4 yea•·s.
was unUl!ually h igh in l!J47 a.vemgl!lg m<JI'C tlran 600 bu:sh~ls
.U1 1948 thepolDtoesyicluer.llPss thaJr 300 bushels, em.plla.'n:7.ml~l
treme "nriatinns in p•·()chwlion which may be pr1inc.1pntl l~r
by wotllber conditions.
Redtop was the mosl fn~or11ble crop to ptccede .Potato~.
latoes averaging 461 bushels. After rn..~ugel£ the YJPlds
bushels less than following redtop. Dunng Uto 4 years U1nt
w£rc ueed AS o. un:iJorru rrop, corn Wn.li tJ1e least Iav~;~ruble u.~
ing (:J'Op. The yields averaged :!70 bttsbPL'I per acre nf~J<r
is signilk:m tly lower than the others.
lluekwheat, Com, anil Redl011

The llr•t and second ye.Dr average yiPlds of buclcwh':"t•
rerl top (oll.owing tl1e uniform onion crop m·c l'erorde•-1 m
The a verage dry 'weight of buckwhca~ will' 2.00 tons wbL>Il
onions and 1.77 tons wbeu prer.cder.l by bucl"":.boot.
corn stonv, Jike,vise, were higher f ollowing oll:'on• t~
The yiPJds of corn grain, however, were appro~nruuel)
lowi ng oulons anrl following corn, 40.7 and 42.o ~ushe
speclively.
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The 11vemge yicld of rech.op wa1< 1.84. !.o~tS oi ~lr:t
year and 2-.90 to u.;; the >eco!ltl yenr. Thts ts logtca.l
.
grnssc~
lll)rmally pror1urc morl) tllC •,eeond •veru' :Un·r
t.hcy uo i ht> yeaJ: they m·o ~edcd.

Thi~

hullctlJI contain$ ibe r~;su1ts of lhe crop Sec.juence e:-.-periments

pe.rlo~119:~o t-o l!J42. The predou~ crop sequ~nce ~'periments

•t.artetl iu 1!lUi are briefly retieweu olong witili otb~rreQenl' p•J bTlle crop sequence experime.ut is being continued on t\ swtlll

in

~etlient fl•am~.s.

1'he resuJts of thi~ tes~ are a:lso in<:Jurk....l.

0 ;;igi:nat e~xp0rimcnt was modified in lll30 so that rh() s'ttml-

rrops whioh were grown 2 years i11 euCCl'.!!~ior. were
third n a.r by 4 un iform test eropa in du:plimt e al rip;;.
rr.ooived n ooru:plcte fertiJher 1wnually llu ~ vcere pl'ob.lbly
ff\r tho opt.imwn grow1.h of some of lilie Hl!IL I).I'OPI! 'tince the
~ilion Will! more acid tha11 JJJ-f 6.

[lllllll)ellfiUIC'<IUlj

tiJP

!CllSl favorable cmps t-o precede mungcls were Qill'n) ts. man.
mill~!. l'ot:1to~, rut<tb%(118, and millet 1Vel'c moot dPJm.ecia Sll~qneu~ crop of pott•l.oe>. Low yi~>lds o.f rol~tbagll<! fcJ.
DUingi>l~. millet or rutabagas, whilP onions wete u.u.favorably
by preteding t)!'QPS oi ll11lllg'Ell8, Cltbbagc or nliabn.~ru;. :sooms
llutL for ~ crop~ ou~ oJ 4, millet, m.wgel~ and ruLabtt.!;as

n

h~ dclolurinn~- Ry!', o:m und onions WP.re usually fbllowcr.l
of llte subsequent cro]Jl!.

yie]il~

r.rnp ~ficets were studied wbc:re lhe continuous culLu re
!li!•lll'llllllreC>••• crop~ was in t·errupteu ev~ry iliin:l yenr \:)y the
Th~ uJtfnvorable oJJccts of mlingels upon ma.n~~:eJ; we1·e
""''~'~''''"" by interposin~ su~u crops as votatoes, corn or rulayiel,l! of CliUons aJ'te1· 1 rutabaga crop W!"re hig her Lh11u
wbicb l!buws thn.i Lhc uniav(•rn.ble Affem; of ·ruta.baga;
1\UJaU\'C.
Cl<Jlhwnl iton P.rists for tJ•e effecl oi crop plant~ on 1hose
TJw l"<'l!>tionmip~ a.re ooQlpJex and are assncL-n ecl with
):lhyllieul anu mi~r-obial cond i lio:ru; in the !;Oil. These
h>lerJel)<'l,ldl'nt. Ali unflwornl>le eoil reaction, for exphyskal co" ditlon of l11a soil nnd rephf\llt', of t.hl;! rBt.carch nlten tion was l'octL'!ed on the
thesubsPquen t.:;;upply of pkmi. !IUtri(:Jlt~. the amourtt
antl I he rp.sid11nl ncidily of rJte so'il. Those crops
rno,;t 11utr:l~n1s wenl noL IJ.1e ones which wel!e often
tht· ~u.ceHdiugcrop. TI1c supp.l)' oi 11 ilro~en. phos-
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ph0 1tl" p ud poi!L!IIIiUIII Wll~ IIIII II HilJy lllil'fllllill' •i llo't ltu• •1 •II
reCI'II't•l Jilwr,1l uppti<•nililllll of I~ l't1 11 1pJ"t(• ft•rllil t.l' l, J IHio•l•"" ..
miL<•r Plemr~.>t~ ••·rr•• rutrctttt••nlallolll'en• uul '"'" •·1nt<· I\\ 1
ticnl:u rrnp •rljJNII'•

~twnrcl\' nt•tl •mt t 1 ,.,.. ''"'I"' ••bt lr
ttmu.ttil<'' t [,., ,j,. 111ttlt nub Ill'"' I:C • 1111iy I n t

1111111) tlrrfii••HIIItl,• uurr~rlo•·• 11 olid 11111 unpru \'~ llw phy~ical
ool lh•• 4 plool• ""' llw t·nkiurrl HllllPiy 111ul >em) rl'tleliun ~ince

, "I' ~'"'Hh 111 rli•Jit·utlt•nr om u ltl\'urol>lt' ph)"it~tl eon<lirion,
dll Ill 111Hilllllr11•11 "II Jlp(y, 811\ t"'ll llltf>rr t ull•'\'illlinj! o>n('
' ' "'"·" "' r•..,ltl "''' lof' 111 l•·rrt•fitilll a~ tro·atnu•utR which

Ln m••l•·rah•lv to

the lari!""'

t, 1h~ '"'"'"'lin~t l'rop Thr"' II \1,111 '"""'' 111 •lt~fl•·r IIIJl'oi!l'-1,,
fil" rahl ... ''''"I"· thnn '\'II'%' r\'t• ""' h "II• (n\'ur,•'•lc
liPS ~1l rn;M, h•lW<\I't, thnl lllt"o'l..,'• Ill II ·.• <"<Hit l'hl
rrro...~ m 1:...1.."-~·.. aur t~" nul' \\·c n· t111t tlu· •11• 11111.tt 1 :,r: 1111 c r•
I~'<>' th<>y mu't It•" tnor 1111.;1 f.wf• t•.

Tum··; rl.Ulllrot au I h:u··l
fal'l.,rllJ JC'I'tllli
WJth :he

fan•r.tbl"

r....t tbut
'fl

lilt hu" IIIII'

I

""'
IJIII

the ••lc:!r tiun ·I

I

,,......... I "li•llnl a.:
K"{1lthC lit~ I 'Tiul,
'I' ... I lilt II l••lt< ,f

f• 1 rill'
foil"" iq~ t'mp.

·h~jll\'••11111 t·fTo'l'l

('fl rf 3JH rtc•{l r11f:\ lt

'C Wllt' ltllJI
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